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[ -T~!  R~A TA|  ~ ! - -  ' • 1 .  ~tt, who have spent the  . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  I 
. ,  . . ,  . , ,  - I ~*1 Ter race  I ,, ;we, weeks pa int ing  the Ter race[ - .  a Fmr ProdUces 
News f rom the  nun o f  Bulk ley  ~ . . ; . :  ';- .~ . .o :  . . . . . . . .  . , , .  . . . . .  ' ~ i ,  . . . .  " ; "= :1  . . . . .  " .~  ! [: v~lev | 11 • " I)~; mdge, .left fo r  Vancouver  on  . . . _  : :  ; 
[ - . ( ~, . , . , ,~ .  . . . . . .  :._ ..__.x • . ' :  , : .  .-: : -~-..~,, • 
i -~.~ - " - := ~-- .~. ' , - .  -. : - ':;:=;--.=~.---:---;  " tat..urdav" ,,. - : ' - Thefo l low in i~ iw 'by Mar~ 
• " ' - .. , : . ~ ,  ~ , " . . . .  ~ ~ . . .. "~ ' . , . '~  ~"  ~B: .  ".- , ~"~ ; . . . . . .  . " • - • : : ,  .=  . . " ~ l  ~ " ~ '  @,  0 . 
; . - . .  ,~  ~,  . . . . . .  _ .  Thos. Nelson, brld~gelnsDector, W. J .  =Martin i s  around town E Wilson; waa~a,-arded tho -rize .~ women.s  iclUXlllary tome .--.. --.:- .... . " . ~ : --... • .... : . ." . . . . . . . . .  - . ~.,, 
. . . . .  . ,~ . , left for his home"in-: NOrth Van-" again after being.confined to  his offered bv 'ehe Terrace News for EelKwa £Nurslr#g,uome was or- .-- : : .- .- . .  : . . . . .  . . . . ~. . 
, . . . . .  ; ~ .; . ., [couver last week, hls place belgglhome for .the. past  two  .weeks the best-c0dmositlton n~ the ~dh; 
n l  a " ' , " - -  . . . .  . . . . . . .  ga zea  lasl; f f r loay ,  c a Wel l - .  " " " " "  . . . . .  ~' i ' l  . . . .  " 
:_ . ... :.~ ... .... -.,.: -..~ . . . .  . lfilled by Mr. Jones, of Revelstoke.:l with an injured foot..  " ' . . . .  ~ect " The Advantal~e'of a Fiill actenaea mee lmg .in Ine nDrary. I. . : ' .... . ' - . . . . .  'I .." " .~ _ ~, • • " ' ; . ,  ~- ~ . ' . . ,  - ,,. ~ . • 
am,.o,;a ~,o.... ~i.,iG.,i oo¢i~ii,,=~,.. I Mrs  Skinner and~the Misses ..~rs..i~.. I. i~enney spen~ t.ne Iralr co "terrace . .. 
President~ .Mrs~:P.: S la~in . .  " - I James :were visitors from-Usk on lpast !week  . 'sit ing ,friends in In order to understand the "ad- 
Vice-Pres.: Mrs.'F. W.- Mapleton. I Saturday. " . " I Pfince Ruuert. ~ . . . .  vantages of a fall fair to Terrace 
Sec.-Tr~as.: M~-  J- P': Wheelerf 'l :~-__=1 ~_L:__ __,:.==_~ ..'__ o_2:=_:" Miss Constance  Tdombs and we must f i r s to f  all know .what. a 
~xecutive Comu~!'t~.~' Mrs E H I ~aeuu x~ever re~urneu n o~uc- " _ _ . __ . . . . .  . . - .  . . . . . . . .  , . 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' "~': ....... :.." ' I . i_. L .  _ ,~_,,. __ - ~---  ,-- Miss Gladys Lino, ~ofSt Margar-  fall zalr is,  i~ is an exmni~ion o~ 
UOOl~,  ~nrs .  "x ' ,  v~ '~: .~~,  Mrs ,  warner .  I uay ,  x r u m  ' x e t = t w a ,  " wue[ '~  n e  . - ' _ _ _ . . . . .  . . , .  . . 
Linen ~Committee:~ ", l~ J. Bourg0n,] 'spent he past two months. St's, Twickenham, ~ an.d  Miss agricultural .prouuc~, tivest0ocz, 
Mrs.~F. B. Chettleb~urg~', M~s-/J. Cuth-[ • ,,. : _ . , '  .: .... . . .  :..~ ::~; Gladvs Bullen, of:~Twickenham, ar~s ana crafts, wnicn nave seen 
ber,t.... L.;i<,~i'.';i~i~i; I ~rs'LO-'C°nne~i,i OI ~"acinc.rWaS London (Eng.), arrived in Ter- ~rown or made in the district. 
Wmtmg Committee Mrs Bourgon,[a guest last week of Mrs. N. B this exhibition the members :~ ": - . , . ~: .' race on Friday last, and Will Y . . . .  
.turned on •Tuesday morning from 
their honevmo0n !0ur'.of Calif0r: 
nia. Mr. Wall has in6w resumed 
his managerial duties at the 
Royal Bank. .... 
Skatingenthusiasts of Telkwa 
have taken time by the fore|ock 
by calling their annual  meeting, 
which will take place on the 
evening o f  Tuesday, October14 
Business will include the election 
of ofliCersi and thematter  of th~ 
provision of a permanent rink 
will come up for  discussion. 
J. P. Wheeler returned onSat-  
urday morning from Vancouver, 
where he attended a conference 
Of Soldier Sett lement Board of- 
ficials. 
A. Easson, who has been re. 
lieving manager of- the .  local 
branch of the Royal Bank, re' 
turned to Princ e Rupert  Thurs- 
Mrs. ~. McAra.,. Mrs. Ovens. :.. Sherwood, returning bn' Friday make their home here. o f  the community are given a 
Mr. and Mrs. 0, H .  Wall re- accompanied by Barbara ~ Sher- Edna  Dobbie, :of Copper City, chance~t° show what they cando. 
day morning. " ' ' 
I ~Rev. J. S. Brayfield:condueted 
~ ' i~rvest  thanksgiving service at 
1S~'  Stephen's on Tuesday ~even- 
in_~,' ~nd 9 good cOngregation was 
giv.en an especial!y-pleasing Ser- 
mon bythe  rector. 
• f. 
Telkwa WaS trcated to a fine 
feed and a joiiy fim eby  the W.A. 
of St. Stephen's Church:on Wed- 
'nesday%f last Week; ..when the 
ladies gave a harvest home sup-. 
ver and dance in the town hall. 
For a considerationof " our bits'" 
I one could fill to 'replet i0n on the 
I.tastiest array ; of  home-c0oked 
The principal advantage of a 
fair-is that it fosters the com- 
petitive'spirit. This means that 
when a fair is held competition 
begins at once. The people, 
having seen the work of others, 
are inspired to try to produce 
better •things on their farms. 
Another reason is that when 
tourists leave Terrace after hav- 
ing seen a good fall fair, they 
tell their friends about the won- 
deiful strawberries or potatoes 
that are grown in Terrace. 
wood, Who spent, a few days in 
Pacific. "~ .... : 
Mr. and Mrs. J~ ~. Smith: add 
Miss Alice. Allenw0f Han'aii, were 
Terrace "visitors last week•- 
R .  Tetloe.k and S. Henderson, 
who have been engaged in sur- 
vey work in the Kit, mast district 
for several weeks, returned to 
Terrace on Friday last. 
Archie McCormick, of Kalum 
Lake. left  on Saturday for Van- 
couVer, where he will spend the 
.is :back in Terrace to continue her 
studies at the  superior school. 
W. E. Coil,son, Ind iana g.entat 
Prince Rtinert, spept the first of 
theweek in Terrace, accompanied 
by Mrs. Coil,son and daughter. 
Mrs. Parsons went to the Ha- 
zelton Hospital on Monday even- 
ing ~oran X-ray examination of 
her thumb, which has Caused hex, 
much Pain during the past week. 
Fred. • Amos • and E. Arkei left 
at the end of the week for  Usk, 
winter, where they  will engage in. mill- Hence Terrace " would become 
_V_~ ~r . . . . . . .  , .... .I v. _~_. work. . more wideley known throughout 
O,- =~ ~e, ,ev  r~u- - , ,=u  ouuu=s ' m; " " " " . . . .  ov" n" "a'!  {he Domi nero., o~.o.a;. .  +h~ ~,oot ~. .~h ; .  l i ne  song service in me t'res- I pr lnce a u Prod n y 
. . . . . .  ., . . . . . . .  ,~ . . . . .  . , . . o~. .  . . . . . . . . .  i . .  • " " " " ' ' n" n " ' "  i -  hel -errace +h~ h~, .... +g,,~,i~, ~¢,am ,~.+~, I Dv~erlan,cnurcn on ~unuay even- l IO . : :rnls wou a p i 
. _  " . . . . . : . . , :  := . , - : , - : . ' -  ; l l ng  was ,well: at tended.  , , E: l ; . l ; : to ;get a . , :mal 'ket  ;for..!,her goods 
wm vanuerl lp sr, nas return ", , ' ,~. . -.:. .' ,,.. "~:Kenney a.nd P,~V: Parsons :ren;I~iuch easier:than She  no~ d .o#s. 
en zrom unauvln, Alta, wnere • . . . .  " • ldered twovocal  dtiets, i:l;iac were I An exhibition also eneourai~es 
ne spent several weeks renewing m u c:h enjoyed, i The  Willing pe0plethat have taient to better 
acquaintances: . . . .  -- = - - " Workers' choir assisted, craftsmanship". 
Miss • West and Miss Davis left Mr .  and Mrs. RobertDonald If  i t  were not for the fall fair 
went to Hazelton on Friday last 
and:were accompanied on their• 
return by their son Bill,e, who 
has mRde a favg.rable recovery 
-from his recent illness. " 
The reading club has organized 
again for the winter; Get your 
name 0n: the  list i f  you wish to 
join the circle. : 
• . . .  " .  . . 
~-  " I i l l l l l t  I ' 1  , " ~ I,, : . : .K i twa  ' :~::': '.: ", '~ i .  :~a  / % 
I I  
"A ,  M.' Venne.~ave it dance on 
Saturday night at which a large 
confingdnt:: wasi present from 
Cedar Vale: and ~Wo0dc0cl~. The 
music was •furnished by Ryan and 
members! ~ of ~:the Kitwanga or- 
Chestra. - . ~ . .  " -, 
~i  P0st0fl ieeInspectorFIavnes,~f 
llerel ,on Monday V iet:'o~":Was:;: 
ah~i left.the-same,: night for the 
:Bu ik lev /Y~i lev .~ ' : i  ":. i ' .-:" " 
:;~'.::H:::i~S':"i~arke~, :6i  :Prince Ru-  
retfirneiand ]will :be •.leaving ! 
!:~,'i ~'~.,.;.<: i,.: . , : '  " --,.' 
, ~iPremier ;~Oiifer:,hu ann'odd, 
th~t the  LeldMature: ~wlli!oPen 
MOndaY, Nov,:Brck,. This :re|~ 
• .,: . . . .  , ..~,:7;~ - 
:food~that ever- graced: a board, outlook and walked.back to see 
During the dance an. •antique c0.f ~ ' f0r himself;:ifit ~ W.as possibleto 
i fee pot was  raffled, the hardware, bring ~Cattle : through • over the 
going to one of the trade;;D,.F. Copper River trail. : ....... 
a great majority of the people 
would not take. such greatpains 
to have excellent produce as 
they do. 
Announcement ~ 
The executive of the Catholic 
Church in Terrace •have• made 
their last arrangements regarding 
their annual Bazaar. I t  will be 
held in the  G.W.V.A. Hall Satur- 
day, October.18th. Doors open 
at i p.m. Refreshments 25c from 
2 p.m. Chicken Dinner 75c from 
5 p.m. Great sale 0f home cook, 
ing and home work; dainty and 
valuable articles for children and 
adults; also amusing t0vs and; 
sweets for boys and girls. Draw- 
ingfor  prizesat 9 p.m; closing 
at 9.30 p.m. ,Come and br ing 
your friends.'i 
Dance at Terrace 
A' VerW:e~j0y~b!e,;danco was 
held; in:  the G.WiV.A;; Hall 0n 
Friday evenin~ "last; ~i-under:" the 
auspices Of .a  humber :. of the 
bridge meii.' The cr0wd~ was, n0t 
asilar~e as : Ust~ai,; Owing•!to. the 
affair, h~t • being:: we!l~: dd~"ei'tised~ 
Tdrraee 'OrChe 
r ~'~i:'~." t  W~;  ' 
)f  
on Wednesday for their home in 
Prince Rupert  after spending a 
holiday at Hill Farm. 
Mrs. Danhouer of  Copper City, 
spent ~Wednesdav visiting fr iends 
in Terrace• ~ 
W. - W. Hippe.sley was called on 
Mondayto Hazelton, where Mrs. 
Hippesley has, undergone an op- 
eration for appendicitis, from 
which her many fr iendswish er 
aspeedy  recovery.. 
Mr. Kelley, of-$mithers, visit- 
ed • Terrace last wee  k to inspedt 
the .landL for grazim~ ,purposes. 
He-was  well ;pleased with the 
!Hatt, of Smithers. 
~ : -The  steamtracfor ,  pilots Han- 
iley and Ovens, has been taken to 
~the Goat Creek coa l  mine,, where 
Jacob KreSSubucker, who.has 
been ; in " . :Vanc0~ver  fo r  sever~i: 
modti~s, returned. to Terrace On 
Saturday,: ~' / i"; " ! " ' ~::i,.; 
it will function as:;a ~oniponent;' Mrs=J . 'Raven anddau-hte'x; . ..,., , ". , . ! :  ' ~ ¢ . . . . .  ' < ,, ,. . ~ . I I  , 
part of the Pumping. svs~m. . .  Mrs. C~ee}mani;~;~ele V isit0rs~ito 
.. ~ ,;':i . ~Prince:Ruvertlast!week. : ; : ; I  
Splendid harvest services were I. -Geol Littie 'di id..ne~hew. Wil~ 
h~Id in St; peters ch.m'ch Sunday  l liavm Watt.; SpdntiEe! Week-en'd 
hst. The ..e,.h-ur..es.-;wa.s.:iVrett,!y I on] Bkie mountdin{.b:n.•, a hunti~g 
decorated a r i a v e r y  approP~a~ l i . , i~ .  " " ~ '.:. :':.~ :~ii :~ ; ,......7= 
• ~, ' . ,  : . ' . :  "~ .  , : / , i ' " .  " ,~ ,~. , i~  :q ,  l i l~ .~ • , ' - ;L  ;' ' ;  • ~:"  : ; , .  ; '~ . : : - : '  ; , ' .U i ".. ' ; .-~ I 
sermons :  were  l i reacneo;~: ,~; . : i 'ne 1..7 .~.t ~.~ . : . i ,  , - :  ; .  { , - -  .~;._,,,_, :..' ~:; I 
the, Garden, .  ~hethe.af~il:.:.~ . . . . . . .  W~ re~et ,  to~.heiit that",WJ: was,~ood and in : _ ~:  , .  :..: , ........... 
celebrated.when Doris: Ma~]! ' ,"~ i !.7 1~..~..:.: .... , ,  . :  . . . .  .• , 
ili~ daughter-;0f:. Mr.: a.ml:i ~r,,]~e•,:P~t:;. ........ ~. ..... ~ ... - ........... "I ;:ie~;~.<~v~ks;in • T e ~  2:Tlm...pmine~: Hera ld  .,li.~.:~ 
v t 
'. P. J. H igg ins~has  opened up  I 
abOut fOUr indies ofh igh-~. i~)  
ore .~ •the result: Of his ~nnei l~ ~'~;~:~r~:~ 
' . . . . . . .  "ne range . -~ "T i le  tun  i 
ne]  has  been  dr iven  over200 feet  
to get under thesur fa~ showings 
and the 'ol, e ~ encountered is e,.7 
pectecl to ~'iden 0ut' ~ thel ~drzft r'
progresses; ".~i " ." ':; ~; i  " 
• Horses, cattle, and:other live-; 
stock have the "habit when • a t  
large of wandering to mdst in -  
accessible places, but a ear is 
supposed to stay "put"  when i t s  
owner so dee,oils, However, Ray 
Oulton, of smithers, has come to: 
I~he conclusion that  even a car 
will bear watching, for he  left ~ 
his outside the drugstore for a 
few minutes and when. he came 
back for the car he found• it 
disgracefully wallowing!" in the 
main stree~ :,canal". -: 
The •sports in the Bulkley VoI.:I 
leo have been having a lot of fun 
and report good bags of geese, 
duckd and grouse. These sports 
do not always remember that 
they might want to shoot a bird 
again next .year. 
T. A._McMartin and J .A.  Mac- 
donald of Smithersmotored down• 
On Wednesday. : :  " 7 ~ 
Chief Service" Was in:town :last 
Wednesday after consuitingWith 
Cons. Cline in Hazelton. 
Mrs. MacKay will have end,s ,  • 
play. at, her  h.ome :in ~.Hdzel to.n!:/on 
Monday,..T:uesday and Wednes-- 
day next: ;a st/~ck-: of house and 
afternoofi:dresseS and a flood:as; 
sortment Of ladies wear and: nbv: 
cities. ~. The  ladies are invited to 
inspect h~ese goods. , . . . .  
There will be a social ~ather~ 
ing in the New Hazelton chh~eh 
on •Tuesday evening: to whiei~::all 
are~ invited. ::This ;is .to .!beth~ 
f irst0f a Series o f  such, gather- 
ingsscheduled .for the fali~and 
winter• . . ,.~. :. 
Every.i motorist knows that  it 
costs not  less t i tan  fifty ~eents to 
have an ordinary tire puncture or 
cut vulcanized,: and will there .  
fore gladly embrace a more re. 
cent and provenmeth0d ofrepair  
that will reduce: the;cost o~!aueh 
t~di~ial~oUt !two cents ,  i~ is : ; s :a~:  il i 
cbn~ipHshed by  the-White i~ l~ ~. 71-i: 
bia product @hich is 
or~ tire. iiller,~ ~: hi lt .  a 
rubber=r~va i r  to t  pure 
and the material.is as:sti 
e utl~ aa an mqertube~ 
i~lf.vuleanlzer that will 
~ Vf~t r~paix, Lof a pinl 
'•;:::•:i~;ii~;:i;::;:; i  ¸ i :i:i: :: 
................ " .......... ++"+++'~"+~" . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ' ~  . . . . . . . . . . .  ">- '~++' -++ ....... o f  , .- I .  ' '~ +' < " " moss  and  the  trail the  loT~Iv 
m< , . .++ i ] T  i ¢tlt,H id , , : "+ +++ '+.  +"  " -+- ' -+ .': ;: ~lss. . an( l  ,y ( t ! !  .ly¢lliL, tP¢t~.~_ ,,~.'~l+ Ttu~ 
I a ' "  + .... "' '., ' renewed i ,  j ' "+~inted e++ry ~t~riday t cii,~ <:. . . . . . .  i miniL bod~ ai~d 
n s u r  n c,e< B.C.  ~' ' sP I r i t '  .L+'+' +':= +:"~ .... ,,-?,,.L,-_,..,-,,,..: 
... ,-++ " ,++"i , :=~ 
~s~=~mPa*u ies  ' C ;q t t .  "" . . . .  't~-t~" <:MIJ~lt~ ' l i nes  run  t~6tli~i~ he very heart 
,~..,.% .... ! '~":.' ' , " - , ' . . . . . .  Cmmdian- :Nati0na! Railways 
Agent • ~'#"~ " +~Aiili~" - . --- 
Farm Laird 
,, , ,.~+mm~+~ . 
Town.Lots. 
L is t  your  property  now 
wh i le  the demand 
is good"  I 
Agent for.~ . . . . . . .  ~ 
G. T.P. AND NORTH COAST i 
Smithe~To~mPrope~y ~
. . . . . . .  D is t r i c t  - Agent  . for . . . . . . .  
FORD CAI I !S  .. 
W. S. Henry 
SMITHERS = 
. . .  ~ - .+  • 
• ~ ,+.  
Importers and"  " 
Dealers in ..- 
Wailpalmrs We carry the 
Burlaps • . larges+t.and 
Paints • - most,varied 
0iTs stock in 
Varnishes ' 'Northern 
Glass British 
Brushes, Etc. • Columbia 
"--'w"-+ 
Wri te  us  fo r  in fo rmat ion  when 
renovat ing  or  bu i ld ing  your  home 
Make Your Heine Atira~ive I " 
. . . .  , , . . .  
BEAVER BORED DISTRIBt~OP~ 
A. W, EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 4~9. P r ince  Ruper t ,  B .C .  
• . • , . ' ,  , ,  .. 
" +,, '+'.;i. ' ~:'.' e .  :'+t,':.+7..+ '., " ~" +" - x,~ 
:" " "  . . . .  " : "  " J+~ * '  "+ + . . . . . . . .  ~" " : ' "+ FI~IDXY; OCTOBER i(); <1924 ~ . . . .  " ..... ':-+: ++r+~'+~t: ' l ' ' ' ' : : : "  " ' ' *  *+el + ' ' :~+: '= i '+++' :  . . . . . . . .  ~+ " +Hr.. OMNI~,OA HERALD, .  ~" +-<+ . . . .  '" ; ,,• 
- ,~ , . . . t+  I i + +  , .  + . .  _ _  i -  I t I . = 
" " of the best. ,hunting district in 
~,+~tmm~ mt~.m+.m: ~,  +u~U ++v~.. +mo.~; ,Canada, "'and you may procure 
,+ lemi ,~m~ #,m+,mm.t ~,~, . f f i  booklets.from General:Passel iger. Ifnb'mtchmabemque t insert ion.  ' • 
o ~  . . . . .  ,-.. ~ .  ~ ,+o Agent..at Vancouver, t+that ,.will, 
q,. =o.t~ t.0o give you f011' information reg~N: 
U.  S .  and  Br i t i sh  lsie#-+$2.~o per  year  
so.m, fo~Cmwn:~m.t. ~- ' -  . '  imco inj~ eh01cest spots, ~commodat i0n  
. .. _ : ,  P.mm~+fL.~d . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o.0o and guides. Ask for  "Hunt ing  .2". .... "..1+le~emiJ'm,j~'tIorCc~! - v .00  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
il , - .  . 
, ,  m Canada.  
+-  . i•"  
WEDDIIf6. BELLS:; 
Toombs-[Jne 
, Tbe home of:Rev, and Mrs. W. 
~I. Parsons; ,Terrace. was the 
~cene of a quiet lamt vret tv  wed. 
diniz on Saturday morning? Octo- 
ber 4, at 11 a.m,,  when Miss 
Gladys Line, daughter  of. Mr. 
~nd Mrs.:N~+Line.+of St, :Marga- 
i.ets. Twickenham,, London, Eng-  
land, became the br ide of Charles 
+O..wen Toombs,.pf~T.errace.. Rev.., 
W,  J.- ,Parsons, so .e la ted .  - The '  
bride, • who was att i red in ~ i te  
Drocated silk i.witll a ~r ida l  veil, 
was  give+n in ,marr iage:  by John 
Thomasson,  brother- in- law of ' the 
groom, and was at tended by Miss 
Constance Toombs,  sister of the 
:groom, who:.was suvported bv 
~+E. T. Ke~ney. .... After the cere- 
mony ..a dainty Wedding.• break- 
!~fast"wa~i 'serv'ed by ~irs. Parsons, 
'.following Which Mr. and MriL 
Toombs leftby earfor their home 
in Lakelse Valley. 
-MeKay-Blrnle 
The marriage of.. Miss Annie 
Vine Birnie, daughter  of the~late 
T. C. Birnie and Mrs. Bi lmie, of 
. . . .  i ~ i++ +el= =~ i~ r ; . . . . .  -- " ' i . ~ " "  ~+,V"" ~ " ++< , I "+ =' . 
~J~Jy J~ J~_ j~.  l J  ! l Y l I : i ? :~ i~++- :  ~'.lim, s~eet • +: • 
, DISPENSI+~+ ~EMISTS . . . . . . . .  PRINCE~RUPERT 
+v - : , ,  + 
L . . ' . "  , ++ . ~ p+o. ' . ' . ;+  
+. Presenptions:mm~]lod cxtmtly &B o ~it .- " 
qualified in c h a r l ~ _ e ' , ~ ' .  ' • druggist is 
+. . ::, . . .purest and finest l i l t  . : r~-t :  -c  :,:,',~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ i l t s  ~r~+,tllle~l. . 
- -< '~ ' I  .~  ~' ..~ . ++ +.i--:  +'- .+" ", - ".-. 
. . . .  " + :" We g ls6  ~. .  , + +., . . . . . . . . . .  
Paten+ M ieifies S~i i~ne~]  + Toi let  Articles :: 
Kodaks  "Kodak j¶¢essones  . . : . : . , ,~  ,~ . .: . .  .. . +. , . .  -o- . . . .  ...+ 
Films developed and printed afid-'-retl]~ned;by+next mai l ,  : , '  
~+ " . . . .  " "  '+  - "  ' ~:"  • . . . . .  ' ' " , i .  .+.++ . . . .  '~ ' , : "  
• We prelmy po l taZe on I l l  ms f l  orders  ~ leeompuled .  by, ,amh=' ,or . .sent  :C.O.D.~+msdi. I 
P .+, .++- i  + " :  ~•  i '~ .~+/+ i ;~++ - .  - .~  . , .~  
• " +- "~ '  " !g , . ?F~ . ~ i  ,~ ~ " - : ; "  .~ ; -  J : .+<'  '+: ~: ; ' ?  
. .  - = . - '  - , 
. . . . .  • . ~ ,  , . . .~ .  , ; : :~ . : ' -  , ?+ ~-~ ; . . . .  - - .+ . ,  
_ +~,; ~:  • . .  +,rsi;  , . . . -  - , '  , * ' , . j  "+ ' .  ' - ' "  T'"  ~ . : .~  
~" . i+- - . . , . '+ '~ • . . . .  ~ i ' i " "  
• sai)ings fr0mPPin'c+ Rlipert'":! _.+'; i "-: 
S.S.  Pr in '~e George  or pri i ice+Ril l~rt.  
. fo r  VANCOUVER,  .V ICTORIA i , .  SEA '~LE ,  . l i nd ,  
,intermediate points each WEDNESDAY 8 p./n.+ each, 
. . . .  SATURDAY.+12 midnight. . . . . .  ~. 
S,S. Prince John For ANYOXiiud-" STEWART • Wecinesday 10p.m."  
For all ports QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, 12 midnight October 
. . . . . .  18.t+h.,.N+gy~.i!!bqr lest, 8th_, .. . . . . .  '. : . . . . . . . . . .  i .: .... - ......... 
Passenger Trains -Leave New_.. _Hazelt°n: _ .  : . , . .  . .  . . . .  : ,  : i. - . :." 
F,~mtbotmd--l.lP/_ _ _ _a.m/Dailvexeev~ ~on~ay.~ .,~.... • , :., : ..... 
~+. Wedtbound~S.16:a'.m., Daily except+Tuesday+ -; .... . . . . .  ;:. : , .---~ .... 
"+' ;+="'+" "~ .... " sa i l ings  o r  fu r t l l e r  in fo rmat ionapP ly"~ ~nY Can~i ian  
For  At lmn. . t i c  s teamsh ip  . . . . .  Nat iona l :Agent .  or  .+ . . . . . . . . . . .  
IL F .  McNaughton. District Passvnge r Agent,. +Prince ~Ruport, B.I~ ..... 
o~ . .  
y ;7  
... 7 _ 
F in i shed  and:  Rough ' ALL+PiioM•+.zln~iF.immz;,;+Is-"+ 
- -  ' BER.AND THOROUGNLY '+~ '
LUMBER ..... . :  ; . " '  . ,  L : . .  , ,+7" " . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ".  . ' . ' .  " : "  +] . .  • ..+;-~'" l - : . ' .  ;.:-i, ' '+'-' -" !+".;= {~::'"+' 
• - - - - - - .  - 
" FLOORING . . . . . .  , " ~+:: :  : AND Spit ] r pd l i l  '+ 
• SPRUCE SB IPLAP  
: ~ . . . . . . .  CARNABY,  B.C. 
" " "  "7  +' : : ' f  < +t '  " ' ' : :  ~f~i  .~ '" 
Yo,'n  e:.This"De+se t "+- 
A:  dainty dessert  is :the: f inal 
touch to any  meal, but  meals 
have the  habit  of. occurr ing so 
frecluentlv that  one runs out of 
ideas for dishes that  will please 
everybody and yet  be simple an¢i 
healthful. ,  One o f  the+ nicest 
desserts  we have run across 
in some t ime is this: 
-- - ORANO~E FRITTERS "-" 
½ cupful Borden's Evaporated Milk. 
½ cupfulflou~, .~ , 
• ~ teaspoonful .s~it. " " 
1 teaspoonfulbaking powder 
1 teaspoonful sugar 
1 teasp0onfulbutter, malted . 
1, .large orauge, seedless. , 
.~ .Add.the' dry ingredients, sift6d toy 
-get,her, 'to themilk, aild, then add tlie 
shoiPt'~n'ing. Divicie'the":6ran~ into. 
sections. Heat;fat~ - -Dip the sections 
of .the: orange one at a, time+into the 
batter, slip them into the fat and cook 
until theY ,+#ire a golden brown: ' Driiin 
on erumpied paper, dust with powdered ~ 
sugar, and serve with fruit sauce as a 
dessert. " 
This recipe cdmes from the 
Borden recipe book, wh ich  con- 
tains a wonderfu l  'variety of re- 
cipes, f rom soup to nuts, as the 
say ing  i s ,manv o f them illustrat- 
ed in natural  colors so beautifui ly 
ae to make one want  to try the  
dish instantly.  A copy of the 
booklet 'may be 0h~ained without  
cost £r0m the Bor"den +Company 
in Montreal on mentioning this 
' Pr ince Ruvert ,  and lGeorge +Wil ~- -  Rates on+ePpli~attdnL- - "Your  nearest Bupplf+:P.~. ,+-- 
. paper• Andrew,~ McKav;~: of, Bruqsels,; ,., i. ~ ii~'~.t~'+ . ' 
" • . Son,.MeKay, son',of- Mr. iand+ Mrs. :~ " ": ":'~ '~ "'::'"" " "~'~:'~ 
The H0nkof  ' Ont'"••:was"s°lemnized:lnTPl'inee ;.:; i + C O L U M ~  •!: I:I~_.DA!I i_i!+i! • , Hm lW#Umml l  + . a Wi ld  Goose  Rupert on.SatumaY-e.vening;.,Oc-; :...i.+ :"[7 +.,:/tl i i " : '. . • 
tobeb .4. at-8 o'cibck, +..i+.:.,The;.,ceim-i:i! Bm: ; /T  i S H  , ,.,, ..... sat I 1" " ' " : + monv wa;'peffokme'd+i~?Re~".iO- . .  "1 u + . . . 
I " I, m l l lS+-~-"~l l  Do you know thehonk  'o f  G. Haeke r+:+i'~iihe++,P~,esen~e;;.o$:7~ ' 
• ' ~ " i;he w ii d :'go+s+? Hav~" you fewi.limmediate::,/iriends ,+f:.the ; 
~~,~.~ " ! ~ i  Y°U +heard i t  over 'some.lonely eouple,+.ini~ludiilgMr+/an~i Mrs". ' L ~ 1~ + " ' i~P~'+' t ' : '~ '~P 'O+l~'  ~ '~ 1 ~ ! ' " ~ : ' ~ ' + ' I ~ ' 1  111" I 
iake Lin the he{irt o f ' the 's i lent  ft, ,~,++G!a.,.,e#+,.Joh~ Dote, 'Miss . ,+ . : .  mt.mO~>UC+n;,i,++m.+'-SV+~+Dm~O_~o;+W++~ ..... : "  I 
+ ~ i l ~  norti~ern forest"as yo<ulaVdn•th+ Chrissie;iilcLe'o{i.:7~Ti'Ti~ir;:.'+~l•~ie;+ "•• • '+:"  P l+ermld .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,....+, "++,++', , " •"  
balsam:b~ti~hs in fhe eai'ly dain? " . . . .  ""<'"" ' <` . .+ ' . Lod~ G61d.+::.::; .;;"7i'~.. ;...; ........ ; ..... . I13,81i2,65 ., :,:..~, I • i + +. ;~ I  l v~ .' ......... ~...; . . . . . .  .; . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  .'(m;a~z,6~5 " ' I f  you lmve you wiil heaP it again The bride'+°retaLe'b"aft/Iniilg g ° W n o f  grev + ": "+-:":"~flli~t : ~`+re~e,~ " ++ :'++~'+ "+w,[tn Silver+" ~ " : -+~,  +~T~i~d?'L;;;"'"::7""'~;"";'";";'i"";";'"7~8'182'661+" ' " '"" - Yo  ,Qroce_r in drdilms each year Whenthe  trimmings,.~atid.carried+ao.shower. , .::,,.+: < ~mZiY ~;+::-+'....+.:. ' ; - ' "#; " "  ........... +2%904,766 r 
I " "+.r0se~,.d.s+~+~ ' She " .-.:.::, Ciiiii.:iiiidC~it~e +, ; : ' .  ;,. ; . . . .  . . . . ' . . ; ' . . . ; . . . '  250 ,968 ,11 '3  ' ." ' . .  
B011dl~g~Stone,:.Briek;, C ment, etc..:... 119',415;2~1 + ' .  IsA  ,nded ~v;!m+s+~i~+& z kv~ m;+++,~+mu~ Mi'+r+ Is "++:"•" ; " ":"" ~ 10s ,+,  
' " " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ~ +i '~I "i" : ; i  ........... ''''--''-- ; " l i l~ in '~+ml f i ;+~'a l i l i~ iuc t i~n to•~l ie  end:~f  l~28s]~ow'  ,!('~+ ' . . . . . .  
• Ml lkmar l  
. • ,+•  :+++,  . . . . . .  ~+~+.+ . . .  •+- . ,  +< . . .  ¢ ~ .  
. . .  Fzee..: ,RImiim Book . . . . . . .  
Wr i te  the  Borden Co. 
. . L iml t~ l , ,  Vancouver 
:~. i1. .~.~4.~',  
, M I N E R A L  ACT 
Certificate of  .Improveme~ 
• is!el!ell. +- ;. 
. '  " + '~7 ' i  : '  ' ? ' l : " . i "  7 - -~L '~. ' '~ .+t+ 
LAST CHANCl~iflei'al~idlmi dJtt 
+ in + tllo'Dmin+e~:,Ml~idg DIvisim 
• CMSiar District . +, ...... .. 
TAKE NOTIOE ;'ihiit'+A'ndrew .F 
uer t i f i ea te  ~o, .  "~ ' .~ ,  in~na~ 
days<froin tl iedstd nete~f;"td'-app~ 
th~ Minln~,~Recorder,~ tot. +l.Ce~tgi~ 
witching autumn winds bmtin':td bouqluet of:.p!.nk+. 
b]Ow~ .'wlien.i:he IrdesiRirn cl, lin-' was att( 
son and brown and;gold; and'the .lor,, While • ~John, 
s~eil of Octml~r falls on landand ~unn~sidei;!,lPJ+~ 
stream. It wili stir in you the Mr~.McK~yiilS, lw~ 
longing' f0F fresh open spaces nor, th.i.[', id~g-; J: 
and the clean north woods that <+.ha~ ............. . . . . . . . . . . .  the;Dominion Tq 
s0oner 0r later you will be cdm. Ha zeit0n bei~6P.e 
Pelled,i:o iinswei-• , ' Rupert.~:' ... + where.j.; .... <':+"+"h 
.~ If.,yiSe luWii,'ndt beard.tlie honkl positi:on. Mi;ii,+ 
, a remdent  of Pr i  b f the  wild ~go0se7 the  whir r  o '~" ~' ":~ . . . .  
~he' . I )k r t r idge; , tbe  quack  of~th!~ ear!Y  girih:o:6d":! 




of .SO feet~;~ He, 
:+L i '.:++i +" ..- 
. , , : .  
/.; : ,  .; 
mm~ i 
' + .  ~+= . ( ' . . 
3 ~ ""':'J:.~ .el~.~ :~ 
..... • -"~:"": +~ Fob:f ive 
• For  f ive  
• For  f ive 
++[[+ "++s~i;'++t ~+,.~.', 
G~Tli  ~VALI~ '~ OF" $8~10//22d82 ~:'.+-'~ 
~>~es's ~?t th~ miiii~'~-+lriduB~rY itF~ls ++ll~Pbv- ~''~ 
Illustrated in the following figures, which 
pr0dUetioni'for suceess!ve 5-; periods: - 
to"1895.~jnclusive: ..~.. . . . . .  $ 94 ~1 .............. 
s,:1896~.+1900 i.. . . . . . .  . . . . ,  .... '/ ..... • - :  .... 
e~ 1901';1905" '. ,'~..'~..':..;-'. +96 9~ ~ ".= ............ 
e,, 1906d910 :.'i . . . . . . . . .  ... 126 474 +.:mrm  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,2  e08,,r 
's~ :19~6~1921 ~:+'i'" "" ;'" """ : '  ,189 ~P~: r~ 
i922 ..... ;" '+ . ~.p. I~ 8t8,,'/ .. •" ".-."" " "." . . . . . .  " " "  "~',:+ , +:: li:i 1923 . . . .  '.., .... ..... .+; .... ~I  $~0 
P, ING'~+~,LA~T' 'T~N YE~,S+=$350,288,862 
~:  0nly~been: in progress abilut .P~ +years,.+: ~. 
eiit, of~the P vin .el M'~-b~e .v~+t~ros-~.r +~ 
uare miles' ulibxplpr'~l.; ~m~n+ral ~e+al:.~Z ' I - "" "~.  . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . .  
• I ,  p ospeot lng ,  ' , :  • : : .  _. ~. ++.•; : ' 
~ i 1. ~+ . . . . .  ' , q , . . . .  d ' r lws.~ ighs p~0+vinceare more .!iberm r4 ~ 
ian~ ++,'other +. pi~vince In the  Domi-~n. +' 
: 't~i ~ ~!tis l i++:}L~IPi '.<'+ ": ': :' + ,;' ++ 'r :'+:'' . + ~ +, '':+. 
++ L+grlmt~l toYdlmo~.e.m.nm+tor npmimd.: . ,  + 
~tles + ebbed by devempmg auen pro- 
~,' ether iw~ith minii~ i~ . ;@d ~splt, 
:+at~ r addreis~g ', ...... +~,  : ,+ . :~ ,~: .... 
,I • 
f . 
lhk • ti~e ........ ' t ry  by :car, : v . : .~e+~.e , ; r  ever  oozey , 




+ • , . ,  
'4  . : .  
.~ : .- . - . ' . 
i +- ,o  + ++ 
I nn  ,++:~~n~'~e~~~mnas .~OU "+¢ i+  me ',++I 6 + 0 ~ m m + , + ~ , m m  +. lJ, , . , . ,  +,,+ ,+ , , ,m~,~+,  tlIIIU~I~I~,IU~ l l ~ ~ h , . o ~ h ~ 0 1 1 1  ,+II - " ' ~  Ir + H/WPl  
'+ :[  ' ' ~ . . . .  I+  . -  +' +- - , ,= ,  ann me c o m m ,  l of  the hot  +0 + ~'A  i~i~_ I Jj 13~I I~,~ 11~++Mv'~'~ " '+ . . . . . . . . .  +''  "+~' - - -~+'""+ . . . . .  " .... " . . . . .  ".:. . . . .  : : . . . . . . . . . . .  g . . . . .  e~- + ' " • U , '  • ' + ~~"  '+ ! summe~weatherwl l l  ~Id  i t i  hiii~-' + . . . . . . . . . . .  '". . . . . . .  | . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  -. . . . . . . . . .  , ,+ 
+' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  +' . . . . .  " e - • . . . . .  - - - - -  t . . . .  • - -+  . I - -  - . .  J .~q~ J . l~  " ,,.q P , - - ,uo  no, t .elave, t tbe ,  --  • . . . . .  + ' -  - . . . . .  +-. , . _ .  + + ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . _ +  ++ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ , 
++ ................................. + . ........, . . . . . .  :+ .[ 
I - - - - - -  ~ ~ - - .  - -  I r = + ,+ ORDE I: . . . . .  • +Brit ish ~ ~ i "  
i; Imd by 
:,to becom~ Brll~Sh ~I  + ~on~12. ~
i~ lon~l . . .uDon+ r tm~. ,  oomal~t ion ,  
qxnd improvement  for a l r~mltuz~l  
. +purpo~s. . . 
, ; [ tven In  ~uuet ln  Mo. 1, t ~nd Sodes ,  ' 
ipqKow 
~ma be o b ~  f~e~ .0f.01mrSio. 
• ~wh/ch to PPe-empt I~1~ ~. eopZ~a of  
by addre~in]~ the Dep~rtme~t  o f  
Lands ,  V ic to r ia ,  D.C. .  Or to  i~  'CI~=' 
" ie rnment  AgenL  
/ 
"~ H~rhest q~a l i~ ' fmsh In'rod;and 
~. "~'~'" ' "  ,'L;.:" ~. , ,  -':.: ,. ,;+, ~+.... 
:. ,'~+ "J ,, P.o!~o= ~o+++-: +mm~. ,  B.9. ~ 
v is ion ,  ~in W~ch. . th~ land  app l ied  for :  
r Is s i tuated .  and  :a r~ made on  Pr in ted  I 
' zo rmsr  'OOl~6S .~P.+.+:wl~leh ~+~n+ +~. '~ob-..' 
ta~ed fTom fl ier I~and Commiss ioner . :  
Pre -empt iou  must  be .occupl~m~ for~ 
five Fears .~0 improvements  mad~ 
i to va lue 'o f  110 P~r acre, including+ 
cl~arirrg ~nd VlflUPatlng at least five • 
acres, before a~Crown Grant  can bc ' 
i reeeived . . . . .  +. .- .. 
For  more 'deta i led  in fo rmat ion  see  " 
o ~t,o Bu lmUn '~r low.  to Pre -empt .  
LgDd'." 
" - PUI~HASE . . . .  ' 
Appl icat ions are received for pur 
chase, of recant ,  and unreserved 
rOWn lands, ntrt belng t imberland. 
r agr icultural  Isurl~ses; m'n imut~ 
price oY f lrst-e~ass (arable) |and is. St~ -
, per acre. a~d ~eC0nd-ela~s (gi~tzlng) 
!and ;2.50 per acre. Fur ther  infer.  
mation regar.d.ing purchase or lease 
of Crown lends • la gLvefi In Bulletin 
No. 10, X~tnd Serte~ "Pur~hmm and.  
~L~u~ of Urown Lands." ' 
M l~ factor~, or  i~ndustrlc~  o~ 
"tlmbei- ]anti,  not exceeding 40 a3mPem, " 
may b~ l~urcnnse~l o~ leasefl, the con- 
ditlorm indludlr~ peyme~t Of 
etumlm4ge. 
_ Hem"S i rE  L [A+ P.,S 
Unsurveyed a~eas, not  exceed ing  ~0 
. a.ore.a,, fn+a.y be  le~ed .ms .home,  I res,  
con~uuonaT UPona:  dwolUng l~4ng 
: erected  In the  f i r s t  year .  t i~-e betng  
' obta l r~bh~ a f te r  + res idency  and  Im-  
provement  eon~lUo~ are  t t~ i l~d 
" and  land  has  beon  suPvey~L 
1 LEASES 
Pot  gras ing  and indu~trtel l~m'- 
po~Hm areas- not exoeedl~+ 640-- aores 
. ~ ,.be. 19aee.d by. one _It~rl011 0¢ a + 
oo~l~ny.  " • 
GRAZI  NG ~- 
: .  Under . the  Graz ing .  A~t  the  PTOV- 
nee ~ ~v laoO.  int+0 g'ro.Zl~g ~ le t r l c ta  
and  U~" i~ahg 'e  k lXmin is te red  under  a 
Grouting Comm~mloneP. Annual  
'++,~PI~L '  perntiti+  ar~ leatze~" b~e~ on: 
numbers ranged, pr lor it¥ being Irlven 
• re- establ ished owners.. St~ok-owners 
may form ~ assoclaUons for range 
~a~.~.et t~nL ,  l~.ee,, or+..'pgrUally..free, . 
+r~rmim.mTo.. avallablc,~ lOr': 'settloTs, ] 
- .mun...pe~ and travellers, t~p to  ten 
neaG. 
• . , ~-~:  .~ ..: ..;! , ,.. . 
+ . ~' .~+ . .7  +~. .+ - 
The';,,Hazelton" Ho+p al 
. . . . . . . .  
TerraCe+ 
; ~+'.~" ....~+... . . " ~! . ~. .'- + . . . .  ~+++,.,. 
GEO .++ - + : " '  , + , L ITTLE  errace, B.C.~; J l~oor t~ w lH  be  graabed-  cover ing . "  t i '-:bnly,~land.:auit~bl~...fm.-:.al~dcu/tur~l . . . . .  ., : . ,  . . . . . .  ,+ ,a  . . . . . . . .  • .'+ . . . . .  
' purpo~. ,  and , ,h loh  . not  t 'mbeT-  L U M B E R  M ~: : -~ -: + ' '+  ++ ' UFACTUREK - ! .+laud, i.e., + n K  or.at;. 5.000 l~a/d  "* -  / "".•+' 
" anute e~" ~pe~r~,utm~a~x~+oet p~p. o£~I!~ oe~tC°aStoflql~etltat " • ' '+ " " " - + :: .  " " ' + '++ ':
. u ,a~ge._  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =.L " 
.......................... " . . . .  " . . . . .  .; LU+mBmR'PmcE LIST .... App l lma lon~ .for Ix 'a-¢mptlon~ are  
one addressed to the.  +I~e~d. Com~ 
" missioiier of the I~andRec+ordJ~g DI.: . . . .  
The Hazelt0n Kospital  issues 
tickets for any p~Pi?d at $L50 per 
. month in advan'ce,~ Th is  r.ate fin. 
eludes office consultations and 
" medicines, as well as, a]] ~osts 
while in the hospital. TiCkets are . 
obtainable in ~Ha~,elt0n tr.~n~,+itl~e 
drag store; ffoni~,T.' J.,'.Thorp, 
• Telkwa. Or b~m+til,~rbm the inedi. 
!~ cal superintende.nta+t the[-Iospitai. 
+.  
. ,  r .  
o . 
:2• 
. . - ,  ) .-+ - ,  . . . .  
/ 
I l i  i T ' " ~ " 1 " " 
Tbe bes~ btiibs 'l~ro~n: in'~H~l- ': 
land." ' " Imn6~ted di~+~t fib it.: '~'~' 
,-! 
1 
• ~ .~ - Give mar t ia l  . . . . .  I 
FRED.  DUBOR ? . 'PROPRIETOR,..: ~J 
• • . . ~  ' . .  . • • "~+J J  
I .Rough Lumber ...... ; .M.. ........ " "+ ,:"~.~.'!~$18.~ per M 
i Sh ip lap . . . . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  :,+.-+.-+.>-).. '~..:. " ~'~2Z~0v!+,' ~,+ : 
S i zedLumber  - ' ' . .  ~ i+.~. '  • ,~ . ,  
"~' ~;:'+.~ ,- ~+ ,+=~, :'."+" . "+'-'~',.~--" ," "" . . . .  - . -~ . .  ; : ' :  ..+; +P~50 .~" ..... 
• ]nmnea material .= +." ! "~';!-w-,: . . . .  ~00~t0  6~ aa -, ,+ +. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .+.', ""+'+i ~ " • . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . v  . . . .  
" Shmgle-s" ++'!i:~'+.'.i~ i~ ' : i~""  i ~::d r°m $2.+0 to ~.O0+per.M++,-+ 
I • : 
,':".~,ordo.m~++at+ao~+.0tfi+~ !i' . . . . . . .  ...2 ~':~'.  ' :  . . . .  
I ' , . . . . . . . . . .  ~+" | I  -'~;+~;'. ".+:- msn runnln~ continuously. :.~+ '.+ 
['. . " i Pr ices of  Mouldin++ +lm.,'on applieatioti  • ~ ": :' +', : ,  + +:'+ .
• ' . " " I: ~ , , " +" 
.:C h:oea zl a t :es  I'i i:Th+r.+mosBottle il..+ 
. . . .  g .++ !I •.-' . . . . . . .  a i ld -~her i l ioS. .  : - .  + 
' New. lo . t rece ived.  InBoxes  i I  ~+ . . . .  .+ . ]~ i t8  . . . . . . .  • " : 
• . and  in bulk . . . .  +I " ' ' a t  d i f ferent  p/ ices ' 
WE HAVE A FULLL INE  OF WRiT ING+PADS AND TABLETS" . .  
i THE TERRACE DRUG STORE 
R. W; R ILEY  : : : " : " '  : " " " , ' TERRACE " 
i ..... ovwA " i PRINCE:: LES+ IN WEST 
,++ LI ........... _, i:,.: :.=,:::.. i . ' ..... . / , /  
ROOMS+... +,+, . ,  .. ~, WeeR +. 
" "  - + " , " . - l ld+ x l::';~+~':+::~q~+;~|+~Jg~X~g~h~xx~+~'<,"+:~*:~:'~.~x..- - - - - -  . ' -  - -  "~: ' :+: : : :  : ,~ :+I  . order now. . ....... . ........ ..: +,+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +"..:::~.. , .  ~:~,.:.~ :.::::.:. .., . . . .  . ..,,, .'75~i.+.~.~ . .. 
BOUQUmI~,:r! +Walp~+...C.,:~,+g+~o.:. _ ~- +II ,"." 
. . . . . . .  " . . . .  + ~+'~.++~ . . . .  + " + ' " :St, + , 
;.. , . , '  : x , :  . 'i ' ~ IH ' - :  ;_~.' " : "THE +PRINCE O+,em Re~io~ 'O  ~+',- ,,+~-,'+, -++<-- " 
6 ENNIE+ ....... +-+ +' ,  • - '  +'+ ,+ . . .  ~+ S.  coted on hmar ,  1~ , , r,~.~, a t '~ i~ i++~,  -~- - '1  ~+.~ .P. ~.~. m; .~+.+~a~o~,S, ~+.,~,.,.+: 
~+ - ~,LORm~j?~.r lp~+i, .~i ,p, -  ' • . ~+'6, " - '~- - .  +armer ,  +no extended a heart '  , 
• ~'~-~;~-tPP++a!++'+'~+n-a, dm~"++++ationel l~Ic6kl i+ +6 ~i~li~++:•, +. ' , ,~ta+~" '+, 
:++~i '"" .madei l ts , 'H~a. ,+ ~,,++. o ,<, . ,~ , . . , .= ,  T -c,~2J,.~°Ynt t_l~+ .+P.~.II~I+ P,~anadian : ' .~8+" 
,~q4~,-mll]~l~i:~+~++~!~i(,:+/:,/ .+ . i t rm- ' , car ry ln+ t110 ro+a l  par~ "'IS . -6 '  . . . . . . .  "18" '  
? to  f + t._r+~.++...., . . .  +~c++, .tmnal ~ra in  brlnJ "n - th , + " ' 
ii .,+. ++r  ght ,  in ,+~ .group are :  A,+ ..S<l~isl~qh.0-to.+,..lilhb~+ ~a~'+, , . *  ~rp~.  +I o., : ' "  " " ' T + ' ' ' ' ' '  " 1' i 1"1 +'1 ' J ' ) 1'+ " " : ' :~+~ d " U ~ n '  t e n e r a s  M a n  +. ,  wo.#." ,x .n'T/g=£= " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "+" - ' .  " 
: ,  . . . . .  ,. + ,++ :11 .~+. ,1++ :+ ,+ . : .. , pg+8-~ ++ ~1 +ym~ . ~ ~ + u + ~ + ~ ,  j "  ++ +1. ' : q , , f ;  ' i " : + m ' " ~. 
• "+'= lad J~q~k I+~+~.¢~I '  "~J~t~ "+'~'k i l '~+ +m'+ +~12£: + ~ + -  " l+~'  ' " + +.' p +,- ;  +'  ~. t  + ' " 
P 
.. ": , . +::.,,'.+ ' , : ; ]  '. _:. 
Comfortable,  and con- 
Veriie~t to  S ta t ion  
.. . . . .  .~: - and, Town ~ ", ~. ,"~ 
. -  
F. H..+Aiken +:+. : 
+. .  
Noi++Idmim B.C. 
:+. , . _  )Vs. ~"~y 
Pr in+e Rupert ,  B.C.  
European Plan. 
. . . .  V' ~" :...," ..+ , ' . '  . . . . . .  "+ 
H0ta 
.::~ +..E 5 .F . .  Orchard,  Owner  
• a . . . . .  + :+ European.  o r+~er ican  P lan  
. . . .  . .The h~dq~rs '~o~ the Bulk ley 
• - i val le~. Tour i sm and Commercial  men 
" : ~ " ' I find s i s  a grand hotel  to stop at. - 
. . . . . . . .  ++'~a~ ~ C '  : -  " 'i+ .+ " I ,'+ A l l ' t ra ins  met.  Autos,  l iver~yor i~,~l 
• 1~r Jm~ "~)  , 2 J ~  . . . .  : . . . .  i]iseddle horses l~ovided.  . . . . . . . .  + 
m~,"gpm~ " " '+I ~ +h .D ~ "  "" ," " " "  ; • .+  . ..... + .  . . . . . . . . . .  L  ,nu+-ers, ; 
T imber  Sa le  ,X6531 .... ,1 +~. .+._ . _~.__ . . . .~  
Sealed tenders ,  will be+ received by [ ~ + ' ' . + i- " ": T 
the M in is ter  of. Lands at  Victoria. not+./ | ?~- - / I k ,~ ' ,~ , , , , ,  !11' ++:+++ 
!ater - thannoon on the 23rd day of, l [  V l I I |U~ ~ r l0 t~ ., '0~I++I'!+I i . .  
October,  1924, for the purcl iase ++ell| " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
'L icense X6531, to cut  55,000 "L. feet  of  15 | £ '  ~ .  ~ • : 
Cedar,  Po les  +.and P~qng,"and +12,00011~( ' ~. w.  uawson Manager+ \.. ~ 
Hemlock and Jackp ine  TIes on part+.ofp/  '"+~ ~ ": .~J+--'.--+.+ +~ | 
~n e ~ o f  Lot  157!, north of  Hazelton. '+|~ Beet  a t t  . . . .  + . . . .  -[ 
~ass iar  D is t r i c t . '  . -+- ~ . _ ent~on to tour ists  and to . ]  
Three (_3).years wil l  be  al lowed for'  I commerc im men.  7 =` --+ +.-. -~+ | 
re~2; t~ of t,mb.er.+ _ . - t Dining room in connection . .[ 
, mer  parucu lars ,  of  the ••Chief. | Rates  re . . . .  ~t~- - .  p~+... .  - 
Forester ,  _V!ctoria, B.C., or  Distr ict  ~3 sell ""+'~" . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  age is ! 
+oresmer, F rmc~.Rupert ,  B .C . .  1516 ~ ezra.us .. ..... + " . . ' "  I 
+'+ '+The.'++Bankrupt+'~+ " m~'' + . . . . .  Aet '++ +'':;: '+!' Haze l t0n  : . B .C .  {l + 
• +• +' t • I 
[m Tam ESTA.TE oF PATRICK MCGET- , : ' "  
: T IGAN,  au~h0rised Ass ignor .  ' " ' - 
• NOTICE:is+hereS~P~gi~e. ~at 'P~i tP iek  I' ' ~ "  ....... "+" "" ....... " ' " ; '  " ++i 
.=cGet_~. 'g+,+ ,o f  Endako+.  JB.C.. ,  d id  ~n+|: SHACKLETON 
' the ~+4th day0+f ~Septdmber, 192+4,. m~e 
ua '  authorized aomgnment +f + all .his |, ~ ++ Ho~e I I 
property  for the benefit of his cred i tors , / '  #:+ 
eh~t hat  Wal ter  Gale, official receiver • i + '+ ~ 
hasappo inted  ~e to be the custodian 6f [ I  < LtsK,~+ B.C. ;::'~ "-' >- ~ ++? 
the estate  of the •debtor until, the cre(l. I< . 
i tors at  their  firsli meet ing  shall  e lect  a ~ - . . " - 
t rustee to administer  the est'+itd ' o f  I . ,-  New,. clean and e0mf~g-tzble . . . .  
the debtor.  Plr~t .c l /m-  Dining" l~m in •" ~nn~on 
NOTICE is fu r ther  given that  the l~mms ':; 
f irst me~tmg of creditors in the above ARE AI~mZOTIV~ 
estate  will be h~ld a't ~the"office 0f~Wai. " - " ,  " . '- . , "+., .~ 
ter  Gale, ReceiVer, •at -~e Court  House, THOS. SHACKLET(~ , P rop .  : 
Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C., on .Monday, the 
2~th day of~October, 1924, a t  the hour 
of 2.30  o'clock in  the afternoon.  
~fTo ent i t le you to vote thereat  proof  ~. .~. . ,+ . ,~ ,~.~. i~ . . , , ,~ .  ~ . l g  
your  claim must  .be lodged 'wi th  me 
before the meet ing is he ld . .  . . . . . . .  ~ - 'Spec iaL~at tent ion  t  •travel lers  ! 
Proxies to be used at  +the meet ing ~ "arr iV ing Or de art~ on . . . . . . .  + . .  P ..ng .. ; " must be lodged w i th .me prior• thereto. " n ight  tra ins-  + ..... 
hii+:e any:c la im +/l~ainst the" debtor for  
which you  are" .entitled:' to rank ;~roof  Gr dvtcw;+H0t¢l .of such claim must  be filed, with me ; r m ~ 
i, Within t l i i fO  d/,y+ f romth+date  0f•+his "+: +$0atti]~azdtoff;(B.¢~, + I 
! 
notice for. from and a f te r  the expirat ion 
Of .the t ime fixed by Subsection 8 Of ' H. CA~VATH - PROP. ' 
s'ecfion;87 of the said ~¢t  I shal l  distr i-  
bute the. proceeds o f .  the debtor ' s  . ' ' \  . - 
estate  among " the  part ies  +`  ent it led . • ~.' + D ln~gRo6~m • I 
tbereto ,  h+/vii~g, regard only to the 
claimS. DATED°f which.at P~ncoI':have1~upert,then .n0tic ..~B. C., thi~' .at~d Sampld i  R oomsAn connection t ,  
6th ~lay'of Oct~Bei, .I~PA~ +.' + " ' -.,., "g~,~..,~i,~,.~'~.'~.~...~,.~,l~ 
/~  " .6  ,+ + 
• .~ 
15 " +' ",~;.?L.'C . 
. . . . . . .  ' Custodian.+ . . . .  " 
+ 
, To Learn R i l+~o~.  Tradm ,~"., 
~ fow. weeks ,~qa l r~.  Choose 
~ra~e you llke.-Imat and s tar t  
p '. ~ . . " : -~"rT  . . . .  "7. , "+.".~ . '7"  Y.+. 
Haya= 0afs 
a~wAz_S:o$~v~:  +:: : 
_ .... i 
omen,  
, . .  • . +j+• .:. -,F ~ 
~.  
, , .+ (; ~..++ 
" . . ' .  
'• i ~" %:~, ':,~i!:; 
M " 4, 
We have received a new a~d~iComplete 'iine~0f 
Boots and Shoes 
and are awaiting a further shipment, which will 
make  our stock one of the finest m the district 
Work Boots 'Dress Shoes Spor tShoes  
fo r  men,  women and  ch i ld ren .  Th is  s tock  
w i l l  go  a t  sav ing  pr ices,  as we  are  hand l ing  
d i reet  f rom the  manufacturer  to  you .  Let 
us so lve  your  footwear  prob lems.  
S. H. SENKPIEL i~eneraIMerchantl 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
AUTOS and HORSES FOR HIRE 
Twenty - four -hour  Serv ice  
Autos for all Points in the District Jitneys between the Railway 
and Hazelton Jitneys between Hazelton and New Hazelton 
GASOLINE, OIL, FORD PARTS FOR SALE mql~ Herin, uzht or Heavy Teams, or Saddle 
The best Garage in the North at your service no~ alwmys ~dy for 
Freight, Baggage and Express Transferred you .. 






Note t~t  the name of 
our Post Office has been 
changed f r o m Royal 
• Mills to " 
HANALL .  B .C .  
Manufacturers of
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber 
I 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND BIRCH 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
t 
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 
Toilet Articles Stationery Household Remedies 
Kodaks and Fi lms Flashl ights and Batteries 
Veterinary Supplies Hot Water Bottles 
Chocolates Candies Magazines 
Mail orders will receive prompt and careful attention 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
The Rexall 8tore Haze l ton ,  B .C .  Cooper H. W~ch, Prop. 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
....... " Cement .Lime Plaster_ Fireclay 
Brick Building Papers ,• Roof ing ,  : .  - 
:~. Sash & Doors. ~, 3.Ply Veneer Paneling :~ 
' F i r  :Finish a S~ecialty ~: • 
. . .  . ; : . ._. , -  _ = . .~ : :  ~ :~~,_  . . : , : _  . . . .  ...,,.,.,,.,." ~,  
[ALBERT. & . McCAFE~:  R ¥;: :~T:D.: !~[1 " " •  ,.'.- 
• ~ .:~. • '~  , : '~? ' " , " i  ," 
. . . .  " . . . .  I [ I I I  I I , .  , ~ .  
. . . . .  , . :  ,-.., ~:..~,,~,,~:.:: . . . .  -.~.:.. >= ,~, ~ :~: • ,, :. ::., . , i o lqe  ~, 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  ~ ~ , = . ,:~ , . ,  r~ '~ ~ ~ .b T 
• ] ROV~ :J.~ H, !Yoong and Rev, I ' .~..! lew-ooncrete :Dsmement; is 
• . ,  . ' , ' .  . . . .  " - ' , ' . . . . .  : ' . ,. ,~,: ' . . - : , : . . " , . :  ~,-..-: , " . i  
HAZELTON NOTES We ~a~; /a  ~' :  ~ . . . . . .  - . . . . .  0f;~i 
Remember the~•dat~:of the ':~•  Cordwo:odi  
Novelty Leap Year Bail--Friday, ' ~ . ' ~ ; 
October lV , : in  Assembly ..Hall. " ~ ' :~ / . . / '  .... i B i ie i :  ' t i~e~o~ 
Balloons.and stremners. Come. ~- " ~ : : . . . .  
and enjoy the fun. Card tables including sore gOod, dry now t°~ f~el!" =i~ ''i~i~ 
• ~h~"; ..... /flail i II~S for  non-dancers. Ladies and : supply overunt i l  the "s ii~,:~;j~i:)i 
/ ~ :Better  Order your i~equire- • ~- i 
gents., $1.00 each.. " 15 ~ ~ ,: --=~i.~ !:i~ 
• The Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary ~, ~ ..... ments now. , " '~.:~i:. .. :,i:~.i~, ,,:_.~, 
the staff and management of the 
Hazelton Hospital.wish to express 
their, hearty appreciation of the. 
: large numbe r of ,useful  articles 
received as a result of the  recent ~
shower. The Hospital is now .. - " . " " : :~"  
better supplied with glass and 
china. " 1 R. Cunningham & Son 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch, M.L.A.. I~ELTON._=,_  - B .C .  • ~ 
will go down to  Prince Rupert ~ 
on Sunday to meet Premier Mac- ~______ - - - - - - - -~ .~ ..- - -  
....... Have you tried our Coffee Beans lately?" :-: :-,,:./:..:,:~,i.:.:i"": 
: .  - We grind them fo r  yOU.- •.-; :;~i;!:/. c..':~: i~ r" !--;i~ff;__:'.. "'." 
Sole Agents for Firth Bros. exclusive Suits and Ovm~eats for Men_ 
Kenzie King. Thedoctor  will - -  
also :take up matters of interest . . . . . . . . .  , 
to Skeena with provincial men. , , ~ . 
The secretary of the Hazelton Boot and Shoe Repairing. 
Falconer, has rece ived  letters . . 
[rom several people in California Latest machinerY and modem equipment ;installed 
+ "" Also Lacing Hook. and Eyelets-setting machine 
who t rave l led  through ~hm coun-  which insures prompt attention and first-class work 
try during the past  week. They 
were much taken with the flow- iT  
ers on the train; and-now there e .W.  D_  N GA T E; 
is a demand for seed from those HAZELTON 
flowers, particularly the asters . . . .  
The badminton club formall~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
evened the season in Assembl~ 
Hall on Saturd.ay night with ~ ~ ' 
social affair, at wh ichthe  execu 
tire committee served refresh- BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  COASTSTEA 
ments. Several new l members 
joined. 
The quarterly ~vestrY meeting 
of St, Peter's church was held in 
the Mission house on Monday and AO~.NC~ FOR AU. OC~ sT~smP ~.U~ . Rupo W. C. Orchard, corm~t Third Avenue aria Fourth Street, Prince 
avery  favorable financial state- ~ 
~ment was presented. A resolu- 
tion was passed showing the con- 
gregation's disapproval of the SOLIC~OR NOTARY PUBLIC 
action Of the general synod in re- ~ .  • 
" s • q~ i f~.i~ eqo.~ i~h~. o~ome. ~ L S Mc dl 
delegates to the genera l  synod. Bm~msTza' ~ 
A copY of the resolution is being sMrrHERS Britis~ Columbia 
forwardedto. -secretar ies  o f  the . . . . .  - 
general, provincialand ~diocesan 
• R ! synods .  "~ " " " • - aSpberry ua esn 
Mr. and Mrs.  H. W~ Lo~e, of Will have a thousand Or two good, 
Irma, Alta., were guests on healthy raspbe~rry canes for. spring 
- planting, either o ld  roots o r  0he-year 
roots. Grown at New Hszclton. Frice ThursdaY of  Miss Wrinch.:  Mr. 
Love attended the: me~ting of the $7.o0 per hun~lred. Omineca Herald, 
weekly press associations 0f AI. New Hazelt0n. 
berta and British Columbia, held "~ 
in Vancouver last week. B.C. L /AN D SU R VEYOR [ 
A very enjoyable social, the J .  A i lan  Ruther fo rd  [ first of  the season, was held in  Al l  descriptions o f  sur- ~ JEWrd.LERY, S~I~I(WAI the union Church on Wednesday veys promptly executed 
evening. The affair was very  • ~;$0uTH HAZELTON .::, 
successful, and it is prdPosed to  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  .., , ,  
h01d aser ies of such s0cials dur- . . . . .  :.. .. " . . . . .  
ingthewinter ' .  ' . '~ " " ' " [ 
Vegetables • " " w:o " Smithers, ~ " ' ..Holly. o d,,:.~ near . 
is no more" as the result of  a.ifire~! . = ~: -~'~',: -  ......... : . . . .  . 
On CABBAGES, early, per lb . .03 .  Remember our _. 
I which, totally, destroyed it ~ . R r~:  DI~OARTI~,~ 
• l~.t' week., .From TOMATOES, unripe.i" " , |0  Thursday of .. " Promptse~i~e and high- 
theststements  of the woman.~h i .lot ofthem . • ! '  
occupied theplace!, theifi~rest~rt; TURNiPS,~.si~Ck i00'lbs. $2 .50  " cisbS~vorT~manship. Send 
edlfromtliei0htsid~.:!~The/"ioi~b~,iik " : : "nice; tsnder, sweet ' .i,•... .•.. us your~repanrs. " 
i s ree lyc0~d:by : i ' i hsura  ce...::  . - , ,  r " "  "~[  "a : "  "" " " ' • . . . .  s ' 4 
' MrsfiM~iKay~.will.;~haVe.0fi.:di' : P~)TATOES;~g00d, '!il. ':.$2,50 ~ " 
"plS~ ~.at/~her~ihome ;'i~n(Hazelt~0n:ill z ;My  :place- : i sRua~d, near :i~!M'i.' " "~/'- :lmlt~! 
old': eawmill JEWELLER8 
M0ndaY'ilTuesdsY!/:~nd"Wedn•~ • ':;• :~/D " i . . . . .  • .... ~ ":~' ' ' R, :  DM• 
• " S:gdodas 8°uTIi •IIM'F~ON :~';~B'~" !; "i ~ . . . . . .  : "•  af ternoondreseeaand ; !: ; ~ :  ~/::•.::•~ : :,~•~=:.~ • ~ . . . .  ' 
sorl~ent~ofrladies:iwear ~inoV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .': '~ •~=' ;•" .... ~ ' : 
" :  B;C.  
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
" " MSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--PRINCESS ALICE; PRINCESS 
LOUISE for Vaneomver, Victoria,. Seattle, ,~ October 7tb, :17th,- 28th. 
For Ketehlkan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skab~vay-October 3rd, 13th,' 24th. " . 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICI~"--For Butedale, Bwanson Bay, East  Bella 
Bella, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
-every Saturday at I p.m. - 
Full information from 
upert 
4v  
Send for anything you,~rant'for 
your ow,* use Or for gifts and we 
will give you.the best possible 
values in . 
~ItWAltl~, 
CUr GL~,CmA,  
UmBRF.L~S, - • 
- " ETC. 
. . . . .  ' . . . . .  , 
Stock was never more complete 
than at.the present time ~ i~ 
